How Do Patients Choose Their Spectacles in the Public Sector of South Africa?
This study was designed to understand the profiles of the patients who attended and chose to purchase spectacles from the public sector eye clinics in KwaZulu Natal, South Africa. Furthermore, we wished to explore patients' perceptions of the spectacle frames on offer and to understand the motivation of the patients in selecting their spectacle frames. This descriptive study consented 674 patients from seven eye clinics in KwaZulu Natal. Each was interviewed using a questionnaire containing open-ended, close-ended questions and questions with a Likert-scale response. Females comprised 68.4% of the study population. The majority of participants had not completed secondary school or had no schooling (78.9%), were unemployed (70.9%), and earned less than R2000 per month or did not have any form of income (89.2%). Of the 670 who chose to buy spectacles from the eye clinics, 79.4% indicated that this was convenient (79.4%) and 23.0% said that they were motivated in their decision because they liked the available frames. More than 95% of participants rated the design, quality, and price as good to excellent. Factors influencing their decisions included design, recommendations from staff, and quality. Those who bought the spectacles from the budget range were prepared to pay more for the next pair of spectacles, whereas almost all reported that they would return to the same eye clinic for their next pair of spectacles and that they would recommend relatives and friends to the clinic. The results from the study indicate that there is high acceptance by patients of the range of spectacles offered in public sector eye clinics with specific suggestions to improve it. Increased understanding of the perceptions and motivations in spectacle choice will help inform planning and procurement decisions in supplying the needs of the patients and broadening the patient base.